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ln the next nutmber of the CANADIÂN ILLUS.

TRATED NEws will appear a double-page repre.
senting all the officers of the

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES, TORONTOY
with a brief bistory of this well.known battalion.
We shial also have a sketch or two of the Rose-
Hanlon Boat Race, with a number of other in-
teresting pictures.
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LE T US HA VE PEA CE.

* . These words, used on a memorable
occasion by General Grant, when the
memories and passions of the civil war were
souglit to be revived to the detriment of
the country and of his administration,
have an equally apt application to our-
selves in the unfortunate state of feeling
engendered by the events of the i 2th of
July. There is not une arnong u8 who
does not regret- the circuinstances attending
that ill-starred -lay, but- every thinking
man will acknowledge that ne 'good can
corne of 80 perpetuating these regrets as to
kindie them into a flame of hostility
which rnay beconie unextinguishable. In
the cartoon which we present on the front.
page of the present issue is represented the
state of the question as it stands to-day,
and we beg to eall the attention of our
readers to it. Mayor BEAuDRY is shown
resigning the controversy into the hande-
of the Judiciary, with the remark that,
whereas he could settle it only for one day,
the tribunalj§ of the country are expocted
to settie it for ail time t o corne. That is
precisely the situation The matter has
passed into the hands of Justice where it
mnust go threugh the varlous stages, until,
as Mr. Dçutre remarked in Court the other
day, it will be brought for final decision
before the Privy Council. The conduct
of US ail, pending these proceedings, is the
simple and usual one of quiescence and
patient expectancy. That is the conduct
pursued during ail public and pri'vate
trials, -and there is no reason for departing
fromn it in the present instance. iRather
are there the rnost vital" and imperative
reasons for proclaixning a truce to mutual
recrimîination and hostile invective until
we have reached the judgrnent of the
highest Court in our country. Every in-
ducementp-olitical, social and domestic

The dreadfui days, thank God, sre gone afar
Witen Sword snd Bible were npheld the sanie;
Better than sncb the dayr, of Mocieni war
When Mahomund taugbthbis Koran witb the Soinîtar.
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Religion la the love of God and man.
Not taugbt by torob or lance or hand grenades.
We want no faggots here, no gyves. no ban,
No Tyburn quarterings nor Dragonnades;
Valladolid laua leqend now and fades
The deed cf Calvin wbich mnuit neoer revive,
The modern ain is-up to bigher grades.
The rnis cf action lu-to take and give,
The pith of Christian charity-LIVît AND LET LIVE.

And in tbis fair youing land~ where, side by side,
For six score years, two nations dweil ai friends,
Victor tnd vanquisbod 1 where the grief and pride
0f Frenchinen have been soothed to loyal ends,
And Britons have with grace dons al ,that tends
To mako the lot cf both a thing cf wortb,
We may not bear witb aught ihis paet that rends,-
No fend trausplanted bers cf allen birth
Shall make our happy &hore a by-word cf the earth.

No! Rather lot un&ailsaie nunite
To welc'me in the roign cf peacdtnl toit
And generon. rivalrv, rising in our înight,
Like nov Àntaei on this virgin soul;
No eld world faction shall ho left te &poil
The sunlit prospect cf the glorious, boon,
And. witb tbis patriot'a purpose ai a foil,
Our hope. &albo rewarded and fnll accu
Our vouthful land shall ses a second honsymoon.

CYPR US.
There are few persons te whoithe une cf

Cyprus will be aîîything but a household word.
lu ene connection or another, this sinali island
lias alwsys been rexinding us of its existence
in the psst, anti sometimes of its existence
now. But it is only very lately that it lias
been talked of as oe eof the items in the
great Turkish question. It seemed te be too
snugly eîîsonced in the niorth.easteen cornier
cf the Mediterraneau te be drawu into the
vertex cf civil insurrection or cf' foreigu inva-
sion. Ail at once, however, rumeurs came about
te the effect that it was about te psss into
British occupation. These rumeurs have been
translated inte fact, and Cyprus is te be stîbject
te the autherity of a Governmeîît frein which
it hias everytbing te hope, ani uothing te fear.
Under the circuinstauces, it is by no eiss n-
probable that the islaîîd ill stand a chanîce cf
ceming within the range of the touriat in scarcli
cf change, health, snd uovelty, snd be noc longer
visited only by antiquaries or by stray.nuenibers
ef the teuring mxulttude. This being the case,
a few words aboeut the place îuay net be eut cf
sesson. First of ail, as a mnatter of prime im-
portance, we are sssured that the climate is on
the whole very healtby ; that the diseases which
prevail, botb with regard te their frequency and
their character, do net relativelv reach three-
fifths cf the amount of diseases in Europe
g enerally, or in Italy in particular. Iu soîne
localities i t le true that malaria and othet
ailineîîts are te be feared ; buot, as the turnes
and places are kuowu, the danger eau be aveid-
ed. 0f course ail parts are net cqually hêalthy
ail the year round, and thorefore the best places
and the proper seaseus must be selected by
thos who are dispesed te be careful where they
piteli their tent. Here, as elsewhere, the
climate je afected by the features cf the phy-
sical geography ; and this applies te both winter
and summer. The northern lepes cf' the range
et inountains nearer Asia Miîîor, the plains of
the interier, aud the plains of the south, ail have
their differences of kind and degree i sunîner
and in winter weather. The cold upon the
mountain heiglits le ofteîx severe in the extreme,
and the heat in the great plains is simply torrid,
parching up aIl vegetation, drying up every
trace of water, aud creating a solitude liké that
of the desert. Well, cf course these extrenies
must bs avoided, aud due inquiry must be inade
as te liability te fever aînd other ilîs prevaleiut
ini certain lecalities.

Three-fifths cf Cyprus are ineuntainous, the
two principal ranges runniug generalIy eutt sud
west, aud the leftiest points rising about 7,000
feet. The extremne leugth cf the îsland, frein
Cape St. Andrew te Cape St. Epiphanius, is
under 150 miles, the greateat width about 50;
the esateru hem, a long, narrew strip, peiuting
towards Syria, is about one-third ini ieîgth cf
the wbole. Where there are ne mountains,
there are magnificent plains and an extensive
open country; thoughi cultivation 18 sadly
neglected, the' soul is naturally exceediugly
fertile, and wouid be actuaily so were it not for
neglected culture anîd deficieut water stipIly.
Even uow the. produce includes ail kinds cf
grain, varieus fruits, such as lemions, oralîges,
olives, aiid dates, while madder, flux, cottelu,
wool, sud silk are more of' less abundant. The-
éâpabilities of the island are very great, and
there are foreats of- oak, with walnut trees sud
ether good timber. Tht, vine flourishes, sud

enter worid. With ail its disadvantages,
Cyprus is stili able te yield a valuable return
te its masters. The condition cf the people je
naturalvY best in the centres cf trade, as at the
capital, Nikosia, ut Lamnaka, sud some others.

Amnhougte wants cf the island are good
harbotîrs, good roads and meaus cf conveyance,
and sucli conîfortable accommodation as la de-
sired by ordinary travellers. Ahl these wili
come in time, but at present visitors ivill have
te put up with disadvantages, and te, seek their
ejcyment lu varions occupations. Levers cf
sport ueed be at ne lcss, whie the students cf
hotany sud antiquities sud the admirers cf
natuiral scenery will flnd pleuty te fill up their
time. The enterprising teurist who has energy
aud endurance shoui& lie the firat te explore this
regien, sud frein hlm, it is te be hoped, accounts
will be received favourabie enougli te tempt
others. We are told that eue may travel fer
days over deserted sud absudoued plaine over-
mun with brambles aud other useless plante.
We read aise cf suakes, tarautulas, sud deadly
spiders ; but these will scarcely come lu the way
cf those who keep te the beaten tracks. Mesu-
while it is certain that thiere 18 80 mucît te se
and enjcy iii a visit te Cyprus, that the dis-
advautages are more than couuterbalauced.

A glace at the histomy cf the island will show
how much i hapossessioni las been coveted, sud
whst importance was attached te it. Thousands
cf years ugo it was lield by the Phoenicians, it
was taken by the Egyptians, sud was afterwards
under the successive domination of Persia,
Greece, sud Rente. It bas beexi occupied by
the Arabe, by the Cînsaders, whe set up a une-
narchy theîe, anti by the Venetians, under
whomn it was counparatively rijeit sd prespemous.
The Turks ceuquered itouuly sc recontly as 1570,
and since then it lias fommed part cf the Ottoman
Enmpire. Nor la ituxnmportant ucw. Its very
position adds te, its imuportanîce. Within sixty
mtiles te the uorth la Asia Minor, snd Latakia,
on the Syrian coast, is at a vemy iittle greater
distance, while it la eniy 230 miles fronu
the mouth cf rite Nile ut Damietta. Its oc-
ctîpatioif by Englaîîd will cetaiiuly bave a
beîueicial influence upon it. This is net al; it
fermes the third of the series cf stations which
give te Eugland enorînous advautages in the
Mediterraueau. There ise ibîsitar at thle extreme
west, there le Malta izu the centre, sud now there
is Cyprus in the east. These, hewever, are
facts which rather conceru the politician titan
the tenrist, sud we mtake ne comment' upon
theun.

It is net ouir present intention toeneuter into
detail as te, the muode cf reaching the island, aud
the places chiefly te he visited ; but we may
mntion the naines cf the principal towus.
Tzeriua or Ghirne ie eue cf the nortit coast, aud
front it, by aun inlaud route, Nikosia or Lefkosia
may lie reached it six heurs. A few heure
more briîug us te Larbaka oui the south coast,
sud a day's jeuruey front it is the aucieut
Salamis, uîow Faînagusta, towamds the east.
About the same distance frein Larîtaka te the
west la Limasol. At the west cf the islsud is
Balla, auciently Paphos, with a large open bay,
aud oui the ucrth-west is Limenia, twenty miles
north of Baffa. Otiier piaces of intereet could
be named ; but let titis suffice for a beginniug.

TIfSE CHRONICLES 0F THE ST1.
LA WRENCE.

1I pray youn let us satisfy our syes
Withu the mexucrials and the things cf fame
That do renown this city.'

-Shakespeare.

Se suiSebastisîtwhenhle entered s city in
Iliymia, reudered fanions by Shakespeare lu that
moat enchautiug comedy-" Twelfth Niglit.,'
Se aise must unany a teîîrist have said te has
covipayîeu (d' voyage, wlîen visiting bhe City cf
Quebe., which is eplete with tmsditionary lore,
quaint legeuds, sud historie incidents of men

enewued for their deeds.
For C3hristian service and true ciiivaimy
As iâ the sepuichîre in à§tubborn Jswry
Of the womi'. runsoni, blessed Mary'. Son.

AIl the visitors te the ancieut capital who
have read Mr. Le Moine's deliglîtful volume
" Quebec, Past sud Preseîît," muet have satis-
lied theinselves that thtere were in the city many
mnemeials sud things of fame cf which they
would have kuown nothiug without hie frieudly
guidance. If the etrauger, or 1 ehould say
rather, pilgritu, to Stadacona owes a debt of
gratitude te Mr. Le Moine, the lover of the me-
unantie shores of the St. Lawrence frein the

s0 to those who have neyer seen the thousand
natumal beauties sud the maguificent Laureutian
mountains, which everywhere preseut thein-
selves te, the eye, sud se stmongly appeal te the
imagination sud the feelings duing the trip
dowu the river.

Perhaps ne excursion ou this continent can
be made wheme there is sucli a variety lu the
phases cf the sccnery as tluat existing hetween
Quebec sud the 'lGulf Ports." Again, for
conveluience, expeditiona sud safe transit, the
Gulf Steamers Secret sud Mirantichti, and the
River Steamers Sagueniay, Unio, sd St. Laîi,-
rence siford eveyhing thst cati lie desired. But
the mere trip te sund fro, beyoud a momeutary
gratification te the eye, sud impsrtiîug s health-
fui glcw to the cheek, aud invigomating the
iody, is net seeiug the St. Lawrence lu the way
te, appreciate thte spirit cf Mm. Le Moine's
" Chrenicles." The rapid passing in a steam-
boat the Island cf Omleans, Ile aux Cendres,
Murray Bay, The Pilgrim, Itivieme du Loup,
Tadoueac, Bic, Rimouski, Metis, Cape Chatte,
Cape Rosier, Gaspé, Percé sud other places en
route te Picten, will net enable the touriet te
foin even a remete ides cf the romnu ic inland
aceuery " where scarce a wccdînan «fludsas rosd,
sud scarce the fisher pliles an car," but wheme
every mile la rather " maguiflceutiy rude " or
sublime in its grandeur. As a hurried walk
round the Louvre sud the Vatican with an
ordinury cicerone, cm thmouglt sucli glericua fanes
as Canterbury, York sud Westminster, Gloster,
Wells sud Salisbury, accomupauîied culy by the
subsacrist or verger, will net lut the student or
pilgrm, lowevem intelligeunt or pemapicacions ho
may lie, grusp the beauties, whethem of sculpture,
painting om architecture, preseuîted te his view,
neither wili s temporamy halting at the wvharves
or landing places cf the différent villages enable
the voyageur te flnd that t

There is a plsaiure lu the pathis woods,
Theme iusa rapturs on the lonely shbe,
There iôsaocistv wbere nons intrudes,

or te fiud thut influite pleasure lu the " Chroît-
icles " which the witer has doue iu consequen ce
cf his fumilisrity with thte places sud the

oeples se graphically descrlbed by Mr. Le
Meine.
It is strauge how wenderfully little cur Ameni-

can sud Canadian tourists, in genersi, know cf
the giories ivhich lie ccncealed here sud theie,
in tact everywhere, en rounte te the unfashienable
regions cf Bic, Rimoeuski, Metis sud GaRpé, sud
it is alec strunge thut peetsansd artiats have net
turned for their inspiration and for their
pictures te the everiastiuîg hills, the, mouuitaiuî
torrents, the secluded valuies, the quiet delis,
rivslling lu grandeur and beauty those scenes cf
whicli such mnen as Petrarcli and Sulvater Rosa
have given sucli wonderful pictumes iu words
sud on cauvas. It ie true theme is net the vivid
intemest sttjîched to tise Saguenay or the Mets-
pedia, the Gedbout or the Restigouche as there
is te the Rhuuue or the Thames, the Tiber ci the
Pc'. The Gemman Teine sud the Engliali Thomt-
son have immertslized their rivera, antd Byron
sud Rogers have doue the saine fer the Italian
rivers, while sucli artists as Turner sud Stan-
feld, Robertes ad Prout have mnade us familiai
with everythiug woti aeeing or emeinbering
froin the Orkneys sud the Hebrides te the Ardui-
pelage, froîn the Isle cf l-Man te Cypmus. Would
that sucli men as Churdli sud- Bierstsdt weuld
do for the Lower St. Lawrence what they have
doue for the Andes, Niagara and the Yosemite
Valley, the latter destined, through the liber-
ality cf the artlst, te adomu -the i'îalls cf the
Beusiali Gibb Art Gallery. There lsas field
open for Jucobi sud Allen Edsou.

Tiues. D. Kiîxe.

U.ALBDONIA 2FR IGWS'.

OUR GREAT SUINM1ER MDHEALTHf RESORT.

This pepular retreat, uow thronged with its
grateful patrons, we have thougltt it net inop-
portune this week te bring promineutly liefome
the notice cf our readers, not tlist the place
needesuy laudstion at our hands, but iu thi s
hurryiug age, simply to place on record the
changes brouglit here cf late te meet the
demands cf a fastidicus public. Who that
hue net heard cf the gaiety sudlilfe cf Caledonia
Sp rings in time past or the great healing virtues
of the waters? And with the pregrescf the
country generally it lias kept pace. The great
epcrting events cf the yeaî de net liere take place
now, but if the visitera are cf s quieter toue cf
utiud, tliey are net lees numerous utor their
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